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°^
l »
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•'
^
-*
our only nsediator and aduocate. Amen; '^' ^ '' ' c"

;t-.
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#
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1?^
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&•!&.]
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;
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",.
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f
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I

I

"
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mo^
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Wj[k]Wdliitid:tVopb«r,fimdlC&%^hi»^^

''-''i

t'tl

•a*'

/
theE^fiittotljtJUms,

^v.»

Aadtbc firft comptrifeii Iwc aiMie , u of iW firft tiik
bcfixift ^Mft turn tii4c he is tbe iMcuraUSoiiiieof
Gociybc.

go^egoftbcrobft^fltfcoffusftdMr. wfacrbyheauft necUs

^«QfM«qu&Uwi(iiiliisF«hcr;whicK»*flnc,asiioAj|g^ll tmk i t,(b no Angdl i» to be compared co hiih.
Tlwc thus the Apoftk taketh thename of Jmmt , according to the d ignitv ofn.iture,it is plaine in his owne irords,
ikyin^-y/tndumdiU (o much mare exceUtnt^&cverfey 4. making hiswcellende according to his name ,
his name according to his excellencies For othcrwife, the name of'thc

&

O

Sonne oi God.may be giuen to euery one of vs ; as G
D
calleth Ifraelhis firft borne and all the clctt the Tonnes of
God. Sgt fhe,nttiftr4tesat:eioimes ofGod, di (he Angels
alfo thcfonnqr^fQod i bu? we;by adoption and graoj. the
magiftrate becaufe he cxccuteth the iudgemcts ofthelord,
the AngeU by creation, none of vs according cotbeworthineiSbof our owne nature t Ihw by nature, iwbftancc, and
cternitie.as the ApolUehsenMm^nech. (her-c is none the
fbnneofGod4^a(ChJ:iftaIooe. Andthatthus Chrift is the
Sonne of God,hc prooueth it firft out ofthe ftcond plilme,
where it is laid j7^** *ri my fonne^hu ddy haui ikegttun thee
Where the Prpphet (be wing ciafes, why the whpte world
fbouidnotpreaaileagainftCbrift* hee^ithj becau(eGoD
had decreed it in his crernall counfeli , and proclaimed it
mxh this lentence,/^«lMr/«9»/MM^4k'^'^*^^''''*'^*
That is, this day haue IdccUrpd chat thou atlMy naturall
,

I,

(

•r

Sowiq^meaningeriieckilly tb^jiUnc. in %(^bichKemade him

knpweninthewockl^hiy^wonderfiliU wortes.-as
mieanc when heefiide,

Q»Awm muk^ mmifltll iajlefi

ong the pov«er ofthc ^rite working
lifir/i

Paul

S.

in

him ,

:

no^

in his birth,

eatp,refiirredb^avgca(ceofion. Soth^ittf^y nocethnoc

ai^y particular tim<,buc all ttmesingencratt, wbeteinGod

hack (hewed his power ia ChriM»^cciaily in tlK ^acp(tbfi,

liuedamong w.

And

Cap,

I.

>

i^meth

that the Apoftlcmaketh
nuaiMthi«len6ofhis words, in that hee addcth tothe
text aHed^ mthe Jrj.verfc, theti^je when
it was fulfiUod,
it

Jeamng this without :»ny.diftiaa cin^.** th« which
apptrtamcdtoaU times, in whichChrift (houldbe Ihewcd
to be
thcionneofGod iefpecially as I faid,inhis life,and
before,

or

linte,as

God fte wcth hu glory in him. So this fenteoce

was true wh«n he appeared to Abraham,
Jacobs Mo(e$, to
anjoftheratriardwor Propliets ; or after his afcenfion.

when he appeared to Steplien, to Paule , or nny
other, or
when fo eucr heihewcth his power to defend his

Church

vntothecnd.accordiogto his ownefyromife

Umwithmt

t»iheUtwtnd0fthf.w«ri4^t
Aadthtfstluj word /#%,

*

alJeadged
heartes.

,

Tc tUy 4fjte

And

,.•
is

Z]..^

taken ia

wiil heart hit

againc, In the

iLtj

..

that' Which is after

fe

vnet, hsr^iattutyMr

ofheAkhlbaue hearJ thee.
meaning no

And, Mthe^y «fJ*lMMimlUMfJmc»Hredtbee :
p.irticuiarday,butallthe time that the
-ufito.va.

...,.„''.

.,;.,.

word

is

preached

.-

ItfoUoweth i imll^U Father, mJie/LHliemr
This 1$ another text to proouc Chnli the

Sm^

.

fwiturall Sonne of
u
it
mittcnin the fecond of Samuell the fcuenth
Chapter -and they arethe words of God
vntoPauidby

Gp U

tbeProp^ictN:uhan,^ogiuehim apromife ofthc
bkffing
ofh« fecde after him.wUich was Ugun
in Salomon who
.

bu.lt the

Temple , & whom God fo highly oduanced

in all

^i%^?f!!'"^^«^'an^^onour.thatthef«h«rlyprouidence
ot
appeared ouer him, asoueranefpeciallchofcn

GUD

P*^i<Wto DanidifoDauid

u

I^j^
l'^^^V"'*-^''"
looked
for the per forma nee thereof in
Chrift , and to be
gured
&JomQ« his Sonneafter him;

m

fi-

whofe Temple was

afigurfip|;thc Oiurcfc of Chrift hi, riches
j
, a figureof the
great g^actiofthefpiriteofChnft,

giuen to

lined
I

hbChwch.

n

his

9"
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9"

""^^

S^w^'""" r^!?'-^*^^r^^

>

«"d we cl. not d*

wd^ - ^»»•<

(tru«H5, and
wee had butthe
w^t^f^^^'
wiWo«c<ifchi^dixn,mimiJtl«cd5feekOthatall

^oth.sbte.firi^>afigaiTofCimft,^hoi5thccteh-

if

barriS!

arenotfe downemprcafe
wonie, ofsiipture; butit"i

tt«whatthenatiircaBdpfopemeofcuerriawe<M^^
fcdefcribed,iihat»hewordof

Godas-cSdv

f,

fc^
^^'^

»-p«'^ffeordrofthekwi?e2^Sj4
Forofal decree, to bee made
in hi.
nattethan the Angels, therefore

'

•He prooueth Chrift to b« thenaturall
Sonne of

jriwl&

--*/.

heartr, to'indge

S

God by

G O D in his Scriptures neuer fpake

bcgmneth jr»/*

ilSi^^iT'"^

Si«cn graceintoour

6ojtS^^.:S«,^,t.'^^v'L/'«^ the Word
i

tottesofScnpturewitneflGngitihedenieth that Aitecls
fo bee

hath n«.

btcismotctKc^kK tfatfn
i'^..

fo. be«ufc

Church

it.

are

For

^the AntsehfudheeM^n

Thus

rf,e

.^r^'
M^k

Apoffieprooueth beere his do£h^
«ufi doe. .f ^e will bee
the Apoftles SctSe«
wellthisrcarQn,fonc is worthy.
Godfaid toChrift^

"»aRi*r of proofr again^ fee vftth in the
1 3. verfefoUowing. Bccaufethe
Saripturefiid it nor, thereFore he prooueth it is not fo
: maKihghis ai^nment
negatiuely from authority of Scripture
: which in all thingej.
whattoeuer wan is rcouiredtodoeor itnowe in
'*"*'®^*i!^P™«

ftiktlj
jr»m tl*

w

^h^,t,

^
-K'
W5W.
V-

D.H.U ji

ma^ttw of

"ti.

»'«»8'o">'s «««• a

moft ccYtdneoSmrlufidft \ God ^piiki it.
thercfore^e muft doc it s God fpake it not
. therefore wee
nothing to doe with it. And this argument
muft
n«wesbegood,rolonga*this *»«6r«»<)f the Lorti doth e*-

5

duresWAa r^tmimimdthce

\^ tka 0pelj i^th^ie/jong ^
I

fi.d

he keepe vnto me,
Lent

orWdZlM^^Z^'!!

»»ffnccatenoirnofleai,nowao

this
.

^

whitpjneateJet

aoc

^
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I

fadings cfM.Veer'mg'Vpm
Inc.' «'.'"''"^«™«»''ft«'''ni'"'"y

theEpiJiletottxHeirtiei.

God laid,

LeteturyfoitU^efMhua
xii» Kt»*fMi Princes, and chc auchoritic of foch men.la ie not
be in his Apoftles. vVaerc tiid hcc j let the Pope haue the
gift of kingdorns,be exempt from authority ofman , weare
a triple crowrne, aiid haue loirdt and noble men vnder bim
^^j^^j^Goi&\d-,C»rfedithethU-4ddeth M^ht t» his Iswe^ trt/Juth
"*
^om it. Where laid he ; the Pope Ih ill difpencc againft mjr
Apollles and Prophets \ God faid j // is hetter 10 j^eakejiite
s.Cd.<4. iffrds which wevttderfitad, thtm tcMsthmfMjift an vnkimmte
t9tngite. Wherefaid God ; the ignorant men (hould prayin
Latine? With this very argument are ouerthrownealidoo
brines ofmen.all traditions , all poperte.. find if this Argument were good in the Apoftle,\7hy is it notgood in vs{

».

I.w

V.
ht'^'
.

ffy- T

,

?

Nay, if this be vfaaii ia the Scripture , why are wee fo dull,
that we will neuer leame it I Doth not God condemne the
idolatrieofthe people of Illael by this reafbn % TifoMt
which Icommmdedittt ? Doth hee not condemne
i. ^S^P^'^
^ 'alfcDeirfuperftidonandvaiiieworfhipping,
withthe&me
^ argument ^ iVhv reqiuredthefe thi>i?s at i*w hands /When
Dauids purpole was topped from building the houftof
God, was not this the word ofthe Lord that came vnto
t

<.Chr.i7.
'

Cap.i

A

bfChrift whois the Sonne j LetaiAngeh werfiip him.
thing determined by the Scripture itfelft. thatChriftis

not •ncly greater than Angels,but God to be honoured of
all Angdls. And he alledgcth to this purpofethe manifeft
prophecie, that when God brought his Sonne into the
world, he proclaimed before

him

this

honour jZ/f

*IL

jtfigeis wcrjiip him.

Fitft,touching the alledging ofthis text out ofthe plalmc,

we need not doubt, this dooing ofthe Apoftle is proofeeBough^at that Plalme is a prophecie of the kingdome of
Chrift jof which the Pialme laith, that God with great power and gloric would eftablith it on earth.Oiewing miracles
in his creatures, fcare and confufion in his enemies, ioy and
gladnes in the hearts ofhis children .righteoufncs and holi-

nes in their hues ; and not onl/this , but
worfhip before him.

all

No w as he hath taught ihis,by the tcftimony ofthe Pro- '•r'*

r~^

phetes giuen to Chrift j fo after in the 7. verfe bee flieweth
the lame on the other fide by the teitimonies which the (^'^
Scripture giueth to Angels j ofwhom faith he, it is faid -.he
maketh his AngelsJpirite}^ and his miniflersafiaming
fire.

any oftheirlndgesi faying ^Why haueyon Hftbmlt

Apoftle himfclfc in
ding to this teftimony,he hath defined their nature,and

C^i«rirr;j? But why fceke

wefarther,when thelaw is plain,-

^^^^ what Ictmmand thee doe that mefy. And true it is, that it is
a.Pe.i.zo our wifedome.and the light thatfbmeth in o»rheartes , as in a
darkeplace. If once wee goe from it, as the Prophet laith;
^*.''*' There is n$mfedomeatail within vs. And this I lay becaufe of
Ibme, which would not haue arguments made negatiuely
of Scripture,! chink becaufe it is asainft Ariftotles doctrin.
But let vs now goe forward. It foHo weth in the fixe vcrfe
Apincwhen heiringeth, &€. This is the fecond compari£iabetireeae Chrift and the Angeb. Thatitis plainly faid
of

•

The

abfolute meaning ofwhich

a h9»fe$f

V

Angels Ihould

\i\m^Vherefoeuer I hone walkedwith aU lfrael,(pakel»ne w»rdta

me

the

words , wee muft lear ne of the
the 14. verfe following; where accor-

them miniftring ^irites.
Then in thclc words 5 Hee makeih

cal-

led

and

his Jngells ffirites

a flaming fire , hee nameth them a flaaccording to the fipiilitude in which their gloric

his Minijiers

ming fire,

hath beenefeene: as the Ang^lls that were wth Elizcus,
his Seruaunt lawe them as Chariots of
lire ;,thc fimili- ».Re^.ir
tude ofthe beafis which Ezechiel fawe, were as
coales |."- *;'»•
of burning fire : and the Seraphins haue their names
'
beauie they are ol;a fieric coulour. Aad ihefe wordes
S:t:

C

2

'

i|)Jritcs

¥

I
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fpiriw and mhiifters we naft
rtfeke

Am miimlhm^MM*.

led the Somie^hc hrft facflouen
Son iv

««k«l

^

*

^

inaketh the Prophets words a naturall defcription of the
Angds. Thiirfbreforniy part thus Ifay,and thus I am per
fvvaded,tha«! ai

'-

V

R

'

r

it is

here alledged : lb the words were rnent*

ofthe Aqgds 6fGod which are his minifters to execute his
will, for fifetie of his people. And thas much of the Apoftles argument here made.
- Novf,whereourSauiourChriftis heere called, the
fir^
tegHten Some »fG»d : both Sainfk lohn fufficicntly (hcweth
the meaning oFitin the beginning ofhis Gofpcl,and Saind
Paul doth plaineTy expound the word. lohn fiith of out
Sauiour Chrift ; ThM he wm thebegmmg with Gtd th*t di
thingtwerem/uiebyhtm, and without him tioihitig xftu mtde at
4tt: whichis.asifhchad added, hee was his firft begotten
fonne. Saindt Paul expreflely addcth the comparilbn of
creatures, naming him, A&c/ry? iegotfen, kefort «k trettmrtSt
becaufc,laith he : aUtbings were creJted by him , in hcAaen ,

h

^i^l^h '""^

--for

thoogh

God

.

eucn by thcde-

uenasa name to the element, which
i, done in rhc
Ang J,.
Nowvwhereit.sol>.erted. ihw .he
Prophet thc«ffi
o«tbei»»efticofGod,»ccofdi,ig<o
•b.«g. ofthc world, ferantit

gb

h/g«uenK«Si a

LiSSl^

;anl fo the
w^thejH>pen an^k.owncind« worfd.
A.dt*.erfore

SL»r!' fr^oT'J^^''^^'^'^^ asofcheminwhom
tb«lightn»ngs.&c. Bebde this
,m riiclrwonferi»e Apotle
mhthathcclhouldfpepkcm th«n«v«nfet»fe
of thepio-

Wlw Che ApofWc vfeth m (^eeke:& It
figiHfi«rh as m^^
1
1

J^

irhefijdtha,,

Vnto

bur^jfeiBBffjrits.

all

ABgeM,

wec^^.

y^

And foitislifcevntotScixtncxtal.

Aadthw iheprcpoflrion f^ v«y conncniently

vAd,aa<i

^1

?J>

:

K

m

emh^vilU>leorinitiJiyie,0tpels»rfowers,iiyhim,MdforhimytH

were made :

nrA begotten, the maker and creator ofall things. And hi a called the firft bcgottcn,not,the
firft creature, that in his name wc might fee.thebiarphcmy
of Arrius, who faith there was a time , when the fonne of
God was not when this name/wy? lfe^otten,xs not in refpcft
Co this is the

%

:

;

ofnature,asoneintime begotten before other, but in rc/peft of his worke .-'alfohe, by whom all other things weic
begotten. And againe, being the firft begotten ofall creatures, in this name hee condemncth the bkfphcmie of Sciv
iiius, whif h denied him to be the Sonne ofGod, but onehr
inrefpcftofhis

commingin

And

Apbdae
fvrtsk^h'RigeottirinpiiifimtlxwttldM meancth not Urcly his natiuity ; butas God gaue vnto Chriftalf tlie ends of
the earth for his pofleffion, k> the honorable letting o£him
flefli.

that the

he calleth it his bringing in intothewmrid,-ai<^p«f*th,l>ccaHiethis is the glory ofdiis bringingjthat-

';iri

*

this authority,
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this authority,
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a

,

th«Ang«bflbaUwoj:a»ipbM»\. And»gw»«»iir|^nheB;iBitfc
rt* iwrA/;b« mcanech not cbkage
ofmWiiiBt^^^moundcdi te the fecond Chnpt^r./ij/ w^^^^f^i^dif
h/jH**#> a*
the Prophft £/4ji?«al|eth it»tbat i» the
l«t)g4o9C:9if

m

.•

worOiip with which the Angels fhail worihip
him * v^ x\»a\t
they flwll haue from henceforth, no fuch ruJe
a^ivijre
authorizwlift their ownepcrfons firora Gq4,
Uitnowth^j
fcallgiucall^lory to Chrift ; £uen as vcee^
i^hisfM^tiH^ir
tic,a great nittltiiudc of AogeU, fing : Ghnk
ixaUiGQD'tm

high,Mndmemhpe4ce,g0«d wiH ttmM>ds men , becau/e
was borne in the Citie ofDauid,a SmiouK vnto aJi

Chjrift

people;

So in ail his life^in his,deatji^. m hjs refurre^ion ,

afc^n/wii,

andfincchi»«rc»flficKk,j6her« neuer appeared Angell vnt9
raaivbut to the praifcof CbtiiA, and to racihe all honor and

cau&nowio

;

which

minifterje

of AngelU, be-

dkcrelieitfefueth ChriOjthc Scripture

And now that wee hauc i^en^

^

i«fijlr

^CB in gloctdiH triumph

,

(t^fc ofk^ noeaniog qf

Qod Jwkf b hina into the foC-

w

fcaSon of bis^kingdome. And!
the Prophet f^ith .-wim
O'dgiueth
ftfLrxt.
him hit iomittim^mfe^t^ft*, Mflfi^mtht riuer vMi the ends tftheUud^ that all that dwell in the wildernefTemay kneelc before hialii|U)4lufli}ti6S)ie»i«^lickfitbe

HercMi^ muft mar1cfrbo\vthis' ha& b^sepvac^mipliQied.
and when we know it , ifwee loue Chrift , let vs ftt foorth
his cxcc'lent glories This. was efpecially done, no donbt,rn
die croflc ofChrift hiralc'fe, recording as hinxfelfe prayerfi,
^

<

.

loh.

1 7.

i.M^ien hee entorech voto it .'jBt^/fwr

,

...

his crefe.

A^tdofetOfcMs wee(awe#itli ourciek^ when Chrift vp-

poo tbe croiTe (b wrought in cite heart ofthe KMnane Capteine, that hee cried aloade

rf<i»d.

:

\

Trwefy ythismanve^tstheSmneUxxAi.^

When all the people beheld

fimMetbetrl/rn^s midwemt hsckc^

:

it

that

was done , »nd ^^^'H

when many Saintesr^« MiUl trl

tti»fiheirgr4ites,9ndwcixmo^KhoiyC>i«ie. AndiibC
dneljrtfais worke wasin men , but that wee might knowe
the vertue of his death pearced eucn into hdl, to binde
judgement to tbe diudlaoMi his angels with etemalldefperation,and towitnefTeitvntohisChurchtthatthegatetof
heUfliaskdnotpreankjigaiBftit. To this end we fa we the
earth did tpake, the ftoncs were ciouen , the Sunne was
daikenedttme g;raue8 did open and thiswas the beginning
of this kingdome.
Tile TRcreafing and aoiplifyiag of this, is the preaching
6ftheiameCra&,th3tis,ofChriftcruciAed,thatit might
bee feaie and heard in all the world , which had alfo a glorious beginning in the Apoftles of Chrift, whom God fanfti&edto that wotkewitn excellent power, and graces of
the holy Ghoft G> that notwithftanding the weakencfle of
thcirpetfbns, yettheirvoycewentintoaUlands, and their
words vmo thecnds oftheearth.
And boldly Sainft Paul witneflcd of themftlues . that
Godhadgiuen them f?lorious weapons to fight withall:
weipons notcarnaU,neither fwords, nor prifons, as earthly
Princes haue to kecpe their fii bicfts in fcareibut other weapons, indeed more contemned of the world , but yet made
by God more mightie, than all other weapons or engins to

5<

,

4

:
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-

thisfcripturcinfomcpointsi I will more particularly appile itto our inftru<3ion. Iti»(aidfirft, Whcnhti>riag<tlilu
fiB^^y^Mtenrnt-tbe WtrU : vxhichi words m«ifte wlfiid;

H

:

Cin-ift

m the wotkl through the preaching ofche Gorpd, An<i ii«

worftupduevBiohim

SmbA Paul iEoith^in ithehuh^^dfriftcipaiities Andftwers colaCi.y
«itd huth mUe tfen^Kif ^f^otrnfud triumfped mer them vfmt

^^j^

^

#wv»

•f

And

Saindt

:

caftdownehoMf.^.:-"
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-
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fi,k^jji,l;|

Ftirbyoarweipoab fiitftl-S&mADBaM
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way J and the obedience vmo it , is the honor ofliis reignt
and what King hath too good a hand to joyne in this? nay
whatKing whoicipirit is in his noftrcls . and all his glory
is but a vading flower .-what King I fay is
worthy to bee a

,t,it

wmmiffion « giucn to ail thata«
Ccm out in^hTnamcoF

dooet in tliis workc, but that it pieafeth this immortall
and
heauenlv King of his free grace to accept his labour
I fo
that iuftly they are iudged, that are defpiicrs ofG
D,and
know not the Lord ofhofts,againft whom they arc proud.
Shall God proclaime it with fo loude a voyce.that
when he
beginneththisworke,ofhis etcrnall decree, to bring his
fonneinto his kingdome, all the Angels of heauen
fliall
worlhip before him and (hall a mortall man fo farre
exalt
himfelfe, in his wifedome, in his riches , in
his honor, in his
nobilitie, in his crowne, in his kingdome,
thatheeOMll
thmkeitadifgracetogiue all his life to the Gofpell>Can

O

:

nous chanot»,b7 whicfithcioawofSod
is
umphmtothcinhcritancc of the worJd
:

carricdin rri^

theVS haue

.(

oFChnft^and they that bcccaJied vmo

1

itX^^

rfChnft,muiineedes bemadchisfootftooJc

SothafoZ

flelh puftc it fclfc

themr!h™"'r''"*^^"'^°"'^.*'™«^«^^

fpS

O

"^'7^''^''"'8"5^on «>rth

pcriUof^h
their Crowfl,,notieare

.

fliould

with the

toiotout.and giue all their

ftren«htothcGoO>cllofChnft. by which the
L^de of
be;r«l5f « hi.thcofl<v aid hcthatniieth for*,

qcnnthchoureoflacob.btobecrownedKing.

,14.

*,

dearely

leame tbis,and let vs fiirthi
the wrprkeofthe Lord, the Angels worke with
vs. If wee
will not, weeOiallpineawayin ourowne
enuious idlenes,
and without vs, the Saints and Angels (hall giue
Chrift his
glorie.

Another thing here we may marke,
'^^^*^''*»" glorifying

how it is attributed

of Chrift for fo he
LL
J*
Vhe»hehmgtthhujirftbeg9ttmfm$emt0theworld.
;

by wee learne that it is the worke of God, and

S I^f
^fe
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fccloued) if we be happie,let vs

faimfclfetobccomea]abourerinit;yea,'tfaci?m«tcrdien!

S?S

vp fo larre aboue the A agcls ?

filth

:

Where-

let not vs
boaft ; for though he vouchfaft to let our
hand to his bufincs.-yet our hand that is but vanity, doth
wither a way in
the worke, except
giue it vcrtue that it rtiould haue

GOD

fruite.

Wee cannot fo much as

fpeake, except hee put his
ipint mtoour mouth : and when wee doe
fpeake with a
good meafure ofgrace, yet the ignorant doe not
hearcvs,
except hceprepare their heares, and ftill our
worke isnotiuog worth, bWi|»calp»c worketh
a)l

*'*

^ i)

m all
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And for this
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:

ytb* Efiftkto the

pbrpolediacwee (hould^iue hitn tht glory of his owne
workc, and notiecktouro^fBepraift^ therefor* hee i»ch
chofen his irorfcmeorfi yon foi,

Jm md^-iUfetwt^tix^

yftrid^tmrnymi^tie^f^tmii^tuik ^ but bomnKM^nvea
offmall accompt, and a fe«r« ifl number , hee gisech tfecm
tongues to fpeakc, and they <3arTy Jms Gofpcll ouet mighty
iangdomes jand make it Rorifti , when all the powers of
the reaknehaae armed themfelacs ftgamft itt And all this,
that M-ee (hould confefle, as here the Apoftle laith) it is hee,
itis flot wee, that gitie this kin gdome vnto Chrift. And feeing it is his Trorkc, who is aWe to bring all his pw^pofesto

,

Z€*

<tf «fe jingtis worfitifhm

"

'•

'

•

O

].

A6t. 10
Aai.14.

we fee in, i;h«

maieftttofthefather.And mofttrueittsiour fiuioorChrflk
without that nature b*d neuer taken that hofior'Vpcyn hin*.
Tlie A|)oMesOfChrift,^»«jJ,1»cter,Barnaliib, Mother ni«ft

.-

when John would hauc fallen downe at hisfeetetowoidjip

AngeUgwe himilreigh*<^wrge ; Ttk^ beed«thmd» ^P*^
jj
it major lam ht a fckamftriUMt wtkthe»^ and then teachoth Apo.i».|
hino,thc

him chat which, here wee learne>
fitly,

kingdomcs, and fuchglory , that pur eies cannot behold
'*
'
them.
J
And ftdng God hath madethis lawe, ^«» /5i/!ftwijR5»*
fheLord thy Gody undhm alonefluUt th0»ffrm:in^ y«<he
Angels worfhip Chrift ; howcleare a ptw>fc is it-, that
Chriftis God \ forwee knowtheirpcrfcA and willing o^dience j and therefore wee pray, Thy wii*rdmeMrmh,m
ititinhraMeM. So that the lewes might throughly fcnowe,
thatfeeingtheAngckdrdworffiip him, and had fotbeiir
charccfrom'God J theteforc Chrift wa« oneG
D,in the
Afti.

nwnifcftty

they cannot abide it aa
AngcU which appeared vnto lohn j

ppie wery

And where it is here &id

the Angels, tbemfclues.

whkh are greater tJnen all K;inges„

htmfelfe will make to florifli and pro(per,whedier woe will

hegittethourSautoorChriftacteareteftimonic, fotobet
the fonne ofGod in perlon .that hew alfo in nature owe «Rd
the fame God with hisfith«r .For whom Aioaldthe Angtdi
worftiip,biitGodalofte,whoi6themiaues hatie ftefi fo^
wer giuen them of God, that one is aWe to deftroy whole

V

wtenU is once offered cbcm. Nay

God; fothat thi«tiext

or no.
cUfi

pivvorOaip.Peter vEtedyrefufetb: I'auland Rarwbaa,tbcy
^cnccheii-clottx^ixingrauiUicd with zcakofGodsgiocy,

teinecl^ to

;

it (hall

^^'J'

^

ofexwUeat^iftsand fm^ul^r power, to worke Bvghtily
fi^tKsaad miracles V yet woqld they newer hearc ihenam^

bee our vfifedome to forthetthat, which God

pafic

F^m» ^

that worOup ooely ^per<
i&rueth

^c Apoftles pur-

both to the confefljon of the Godhead of
Chrift, and in his preferring fb ferre aboue Angels, that the
IlraeUtei might more equally beare it, that hee (houklbe
preferred before Moles. In the 7. verfe where he .^itb, hee
caaketh his Angels rainiftring fpirits ; wee muft iiotethae
this name the Apoftlegiueth them a^ that wherein
h their
greateft

honor.

For othcrwifetifhe named in the Angels things oflcaft
accompt, it had been no proofc of the clory of Chrift but
5
naming that by which they moftexaBed,and yet exalting
Chrift fo fiirre abouetbem, it is a cleare proofe ofhis exce£
lent glorie aboue all creatures. So I fiy here we muft note
that the holy Ghoft attributeth this to the A ngels as theit
high honor that they are miniftring fpirits , wherein let v»

weRconfidcrwhatitistofcruethc liuing GoD.andhow
tmclyitisraidhisfcruiceisperfeafreedome. If he be an
Angell, hee hath no greater glory ; and who are wee , and
what are our ftthershoufes, that can foncievilto our felues
more honour, than to feare before G
, and walke o»

-

OD

bedientliein his

Commannderaents

aQeAbcaham.Ifaak,Iacob.Iorua,

?

How many times

MQJb, Dauid.
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OD

bedientliein his

Commannderaents

aQeAbcaham.Ifaak,Iacob.Iorua,

?

How many times

MQJb, Dauid.

aodall
the.

^'ike^SfkfthtHihmes,

Cap.j.
^

the good Kings of Iudah,ho w many times doe they inritfe

thcmicluestbefbnncsofGOD

?

how many times doeth

God (hewefoorth hii great loue and

feuour , vnto diuert

menvnderthiinamc, to call thetn his feruants ? Or who
was euer heard of, except Senacharib or Pharaoh , or mea
like vnto them,that would boaft otherwife and fay wImu
the Ltrdthit I fhouldhemhis vr/ce iktrnteMthtLtrd^nd,
:

ther will lUt bitPecplegte.

M

Pray (dearelybeloiied) that wee may haue eyes to fie,and eares to hearc.and hearts to vnderftand, vnto wh«t honor in this day wee bee called : for moft aflurcdlic true it is,
and aHthe Angels of heauen beare witneffe vnto it,tbat in
the world there is no greater glorie, than to firue the Lord.
If thou were as high as the Prophet Dauid, yet Dauidhad
no greater glorie to boaft of than this Beheld L»rdftr Jtm
m. iif. thy feruMtjMnhyfemmt,4Hdthefom$etfthy handmaid.
Or
if thou Were a King abouc all Kings foil of wifidom«,ridies, ho¥ior, as Salomon KingofIfiaell ya to bee thefcr;
uaot ofthe Lord were thy greateft dignity ,and aboue titles
Eede.i. 1 ofkingdomes and
countries, this were moft honorable; Salomon the preacher.thelbnne of Dauid.
'i-^'vk the Angels ofwhora wee fpeake, they haue all their
;

,

.

gloriOttJtiames,ofThrone8,P6wer»,Ku!es,

Principalities,

Domimons,inthis rc^eft.thatthey bee thcfcruants of the
Lord.toenecutethefchis miihtic workings

j

and take

&

the only hurt
the onely fruite ofit is.the firuice ofGod ;
that can approach vnto vs,is to forget tlneLord, whole firuants we Uiould haue been : and let vs fo much more conftantly dwell in this perfwafion oi heart

OD

Nowtetvspray.tMcaswchatie'kanied, fowee
may foUowc acknawlodgiag the glory of ow Sauiour
Chrift.andwhat the honor oi' his kingiwmeisjanddenie
grace,that we mr.y be found worthy to be labourers in that
excelkntworfce, in whjch God have appointed to gloHEc
bis Sonne; and that we may ieFDc him in kolinesandrighteoufnesaU she daies ofour life, who i< o&eiy all the hope
we haue , & fhall in his good time BH ou r liie with lus owne
prefence,andnuisiieoureics with the Rgbt of hn unieftie.
And the &me onely and liuing God giuevs bis holyi^iric
in which we may becom&uted,eo liuc i»hi> lose, to walkc
in his waics,andtoaccom|K alUhe niMJdbut vanitie , inrefpeflofthe inhcrttancc purchafid «nco vsintfac Lord lechapter.

;

fujCheooelyforgiuerofall oarfinnessto whom with the
Father aadtbe holy Ghoft, bee honour and glorie , world

without end. Ameo.

a-

GO D haue made my

The

abound
in worldly peace, the crowne and beautie of mine honour
t» to fcrue the Lord. If God hath
giuen mee trouble in the
daies of my vanitie,this it comfort enough that I am the
icmantoftheLord. Bee our hit as it will, high or kwi;
If

life

bccaufe wee haue

heard that the Lord ha th fpoken it , there is no greater glorie, no not in his Angels, than to feruehcfofe him.
Ofthen.irure ofAngels as they arc beere delcribed , by
the grace oF G
I Ihail (av more in the latter end of this

way from them this ftruice of G O D , you take away the
honor oftheir high calling, Saaflurcdlie we may bcieeue
and oonfeiTe it boldly, that among men, there is noother
honour but this.
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